
In ·tA~ 1:!e.t tcr of t:c.e Al'Pl1oe. tion o~ ) 
m::O:~ 3:0~rr; ~~r:pEOE &: ~~!EG?A.PE COP.?OEl:..TION., ) 

. !.O}!G. BE!..CE ROtE z.;:j!E?:a:O~"E &:ZLEGR.A.?E GOl.:l?~TI., ) 
SAN J3E..~A...~I~O E:Oif~ ~~~1t:~EONE 5: ~-:;:rIEGRA.?::: ) 
CO~TY, and ASSOC~TZD ~~~3~EO~~ ~O~L.~. tor ) 
~ermi8s1on to i~sue stocks and bonde of ASSO- ) 
C!~£D ~~LE?EONB COB?~1Y for stocks ~nd bonds ) 
of :j~IO!l E013 ~~E?E:mTE 8: ~~:LEG?.,ll>E: CO??o~IO~, ) 
end other purposes; to pledge and mor~g~ge said ) 
stock and. bonds of IDI!O~r ::0:£ !:sLZ:PZO~3 & ~7:E- ) 
GR122 CORPO~IONt and all other !roperty of ) 
ASZ.)C!A~ ~'r;r82EO~'"E C01i?A1"Y., $.$ security fol' ) 
said bonds of J~SSOCll~::!) ~21.~?EO~A COM:?~'Y; to ) 
ile~~se ~:ro!,erty of UNION=:Or.2 ~3L2!:3:0NE &1 TE!.E- ) 
c;.p~.?:a: CORiOll TION., I.O!JG EEAC:::: E01iE TEI.B'?EO?-:Z & ) 
~B!tEC73i..?E CO~A'1~, and SA!~ 33?.:."'Ul...'iD!NO liOl:E 'E!.Z- ) 
?E(I18 & ~ELZG~E co:.:?a"'Y., to ASSOCU.~ T"'ij}~~:P'3:0NE I 

CO~~;(: to assign t~e telephone franchises o~ ) 
10~c;. BEA.CE :lO~S ~~,-:':?EOliiE « ~·'::j,BG3J.1>E: CO!:r2A1TY, J 
S~1f BERN~\DDTC EO~ :';E!iEPEOIG Oc ~3:3G-?.A?E CO:.::?,Uv"Y ) 
~.nd V!iIQ~i liQ~~ :~~~co:~ ~ r.;IL5G:?$~ CQ~O~~IO!;, } 
to ':'SSOCll!:ZD ~LE?E01~ Cai..?~-y. fo':. -::ae les.ses; ) 
~nd. toeatabl.1sh rates .. rules. re~la .. tion8 a:cd ) 
uTect1ces !OT ~SSOC!A~ED 7~1~tliO:'~ Cm~A!1Y. ) 
• 

A":>,?11cet1on 
lium'ber 
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w.~. EutleT, fox ap~licents. 
P~in't !: 'Mack&r" by ~.. ~. COl'ne~~.. !Ol' :S:e~~ogg Swi'tchboua· 

and Supply CompaDY-

E~~~IGE, Oomm1ss1onel'. 

Z.a.1s appl1ce.tion involves tile ret1n.e.nc1:c.g of the !,I"op!tZ:-. 

e~a the leesing of these ~:ropert1ea to ASSO~~~ ~lE~EO~$ CO~~~, 

~ nQW co:r,o~ation. 

~he testimo~y snows that the u~ion ~o~e Tclep~ne & Tel-

C31'a~h Co~~o=etion ovms ell of th~ outzt~ding ctock and bonds of 

~~le San :Cernardint'. Eorr..e ~el~:9ho:::.e & Tel~~rs.:?:b. Co~e.ny, end $,11 of 
tile ou.t8~a.nd:tng stock ?nd r .. ll but $25,000. of t:c.e outstanding 'bonds 



on December ~l, 1920. 

of ztock. Some y~$rs a~o, the testimony chows. thut th~ ~o~rd 

of Directors l'9vie.i an ussessment of $2.00 a. silare upon the stock-

hol<lers end th.Clt 8:l1 of tile outsta:':.ding stock, exce,t $1,872.550. 

wee surr endel'ed. b:;' ~he CV::l('l'S t:ael"eot re.tAer tha.n :!?ay the a.seees-

menta 

Geo'.:ge B. Ellis, presid.ent of the 7Jnion Eome ~elep':i:l.o:c.e 

~ TeleerapA Corporation, testifie~ that the prese~t capitaliza.tion 

of the ,ropert1es ~kes it impossible for the coc~any to raise new 

~oneys either ~hrough the ~le of bonds or stock. !:l Decision 

~~~ar 7438, d~te~ ~pril 19,'1920, i~ Ap~11oet1on ~umber 4817, in 

which decis10n the Commission i::ed ~pp11cantrs retes, the Commis-

sion,a!ter calling Attention to the com~8nyrs cn~1taliza.t1on. S~y8: 

"kppa:rently only two mee.:c.s exist to remed.y this 
situation. Either tne com~any should sp~ed117 
effect e financial reorganiz~t1on. or assessments 
should ~c levied ega1~st tae outstana1:g stock in 
s~fic1ent amount to ~rOV1de the company with the 
necessary opera.ting ce.!)ite.l, includ1::.g the ca.:pital 
nee~ed ~or extensions a=d im:!?rove~en~a~" 

Zne ~resident of t~e Union ~ome ~elephone & Telegraph Cor,orat1on 

is of tee opinion thet !unds sufficient to Qeet the needs of the 

company cannot be ~~ised th~ough assessments. It Aas,.. 

V' been concluded to ~e-finance tbe prope~ties througa the 

tAerefore~ 

.,rga.n1-~~ 

zation of the ~:;;eoc1e.tea. Telepllone .Compa.ny. U::ld.er tee plt.n of re-

financing. the 4.s60ciated. :'elel'ho:o.c Company ..-d.ll issue $600. face 

value 6% bonds due ~ueust 1. 1950~ and $300. of its co~on stock, 

in excr.ange fo:" ~ech ~19 000. bo:c..:1 of 'O'nio:l EOI:le T~lephone & ~ele-

graph Corporation, and ;)75.00 i::. caM,or its equ1:valent .. ,: 
, 

]'0% 

each ~~lOO.Oq of union EOr!l8 ~clcl'h.one & ~clegraph Cor!)or.~t10Xl:~t<)ck-out

standing, the ASSOCiated :'elephone Company will is~e $2.00 par 

vslue of its stock. In addit1on~ the ~ssociatcd Tele~hone Co~ny, 
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V/ill issue 8!,prox1ms.te1y ~9 7275 .00 of stock to pay, off ~tured 

interest ooupons and other oluims. There are $1,382,000.00 of 

bonds ~nd $17S72~550.00 of stoe~ of J~iO~ Eome Telephone & Te1e-

graph Corporation outstanding. Eo1ders of $1,204.000.00 of bonds 

and th~ O\7ners of ~l,867,ZOO.OO o! stock Cave essented to ~he ple~ 

of re-financing. If [I,ll assent t the Assoc 1.ated :i:'~le:9hOne Company 
A will issue for re-!inanci~g ~~poses. v829,200.00 of bonds snd 

~;511,~26.00 of stock, o:r a total of ;f.:l,Z40,526.00 of "cond.s and 

stook, 8.S compared. with e. total of $3,254,550.00 now outste.nd1llg • 
• 

The reduotion in oap1te11zet1on of the !,l'opert1es a:rtounts to 

$1,814,024.00. The outst~n~1ng bonds will be reduced $552,800.00 

~nd the outstanding stook $1,~61,224.00. 
The $75.00 pel' :;';1,000.00 bond.e 'Iw'hich the 'bondhold.ers al'e :-e-

quired. to pay to the company in order to psrtioipate in the plan of 

re-~inancing may be paid either in cash 01' through the cancelia-

tion of interest ooupons. If the latter method is p~eued, the 

interest coupon etteched to the Union Eome ~e1e~one & Tele~raph 
Cor~oration bonds and due ~u~~st 1, 1920, en~ the two coupons,-one 

due ~eb=uary 1, 1921 and the other August 1, 1921--attached to 

~ssooiated ~elephone Com~ bonds, will b~ cancelled. ~e ve.lue 

of the three COUpO~8 aggregates $61.00. T~e difference between 
the $75.00 ~o be paid. by the holder ot ~ach $1,000.00 bond. and the 

$61.00, will be edju9~ed through dividend payments. 

Associated Telepho~e Company in its leese with ~nion 

Eome Tele~o~e & Telegraph Corporation, agrees to pay all interest 

on un~on ~ome ~elephon~ & ~elegraph Cc=poration b~nd3 not exchanged 

~ter August 1, 1921. It is tAe intention ot ~he eo~pany tc keep 

open the %~-iin&ncing plan so that those who have not yet s1gnea 

the plan may do so and participate in the re-fi~ncing of the pro-

perties upon the same basis as those who ~ve al:ready Signed the 

plana 
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'1.f) ~ 0 0 ofI J"seo c1ated. ~eJ.eJ?hone Company proposed. to issue :;;. ... 5 to. o. 

bonde J.;o ~et1re :~209000. of bond3 of ti:~ Lor\g Eeuch ~(llephone & 

~elegraph ~ompuny. 

J:i,:o'o11cants in Exhibit itS" :re'Oo::.-t enenditU%es on ca-01ta.l 
.... ... iii. """ 

tb.er l".da,1. t1.0D.f3 £lDd b~ttermcnts. ~o pe.y 1n p$.rt :for th'"' exp~mdj.-

tures during 1921 t e.:9~licant p..sks pel''Oission to 1£sue at not le S8 

than ;~80. per sCare, ;;~'lOO,OOO. 0::: its CO'QIllon stock • 

."l,!'Isoc1ated T~~e:mone COt:l!'8-ny wi~~ cont mue in I:":f:f'eet "t'h~ 

!~'l.tes, rules and !'egula.tions of union Rome Telephone &: Telegrapil 

Corpore.tion. 

~~c lease between Union Ro~e ~elephone & ~eleg%~ph Co%po%a-

tioD. prorldes, a~o~ otr.c:::- things, that A~sociated Telep1lone CO.m-

pany will spend such sums cs ~~y be necessary from time to time fo% 

~ainteoo.nce, opera.tion a.rl, new const%uct1on i:l connection with the 

~roperty leased and du~in~ the period o~ 'the lease to pay ell taxes. 

ezscss~ents ~n~ license fees ~hich ~y beco~e s proper charge egainst 

t~e lessor, to pay inte::.-est oecoming due after August 1, 1921 on 

such oone.s of 'tlle le S30::'- az !:Il'e not exchanged. fol' stock and bonds 

of the '!:'ssociated. ~~le:?hone Co~1'a.ny, to a.ssume e.:.:d. cg!'ee to ;pay t:a.e 

indeetedness ot the lesso!' to Kellogg ~vitchboa%d and. Supply Comp~ny 

of C!liol:l.go. the notes of l~cso'r due J?a.cific :::elep!lone &: :::elegrap-4 

~ompo.ny an(l .0.1:::0 o't~el" cU::."l"e:t:.t and f'loa. tine ~nd.ebted.neee of t:c.e le8-

zor. exce~t pnzt due interest cou,ons of leaso!' and outstanding o~-

ligations of lessor gi~en t~erefol'. 

sions the bondholders of Union Eome Tele~hone & Tele~ra-oh CO~~O=a-- ~ - -
tion were asked. to ~o=e~o tee collection of i:t:.tcl"cst coupons NUID-

eel' 8 10 t 11. 12 and. 13; .::.>.1 so :\'umber s 19, 20. 21 nne. 22. ~hia WI)S 

would. ordina.:t'ily 'be 1l:9plied "to the l')aYlllent of interest to pay fO'!' 

aQditions and oette::.-ments? 



It ~.ppcal"s teet e. -:cw 01 the oondholders h~wc to date not 

agreed to wa1 va the r>~yme:nt of' the cOUpOn8::l·~nt ioned.. 

:he co~peny h~s ~etused to ~~y al~ coupo~ :~oered subse~~ent 

~he company insists t:b.e.t it mu.st t:rea.t 

~ll bondhol~e~s el~e end ~he.t it c~ot pey the coupons of SQme 

~~~tever ~ights the bondhol~ers 

cou~ts,:rethe~ th~ for tAis Co~i8eio~, to detcrm~e. Tb.~ Co=.-
o:!.:,·sion :i.s in ~cco::-d "r!. t:b. tile policy of' t:oea.ting all bondholder s 

~.lijre cl':.d will not tolere.tc a::"7 6..izc:r ~:o1nat:ton, :::.nci t~e::,cto:-e. vih11e 

authority is aerein grented to issue so~e stock to r~f~a ~pa1d 

:tJ.e Com-

mission cannot re ~'ilire ~.Ily one "!Io s.czept stock in payment for in-

terest cousons. !f :m."v hold.er of a:l unpaid. coupon finds llicselt 

in a l'ositiO~ simils,:- to thet of the 102o.ers Of. coupons who i1eve 

Z~e Coc:ission believes thst the leese betwee~ the u=.ion 

Comps.ny shoUld be -:n,)6i~ied. e.nd that sll oblig~tions of t:Oe ~!lion 

~ssociatea ~elejhoLe Com~sny, or else e ereater considerRtion eiv~n 

fo:r t.n.e ':l8e of tile prope"!."'t1es of 'the ilnion Eotle ~elepb.one & ~~le-

s~aph =o~poret1on in orde= tnet it may discneree its recognized 

and valid obligetions. 

proposed mortgage o~ the Azsociated ~ele,Aone Cocpany. Subse-

q~ent to the he~ine, the mortgage wa.s modi!ied in a minor ~art1-
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cu.1c~. 

! ~cre"v"li t:c. SUO:l!.t t:c.e following :Lorm of orde~:-

o 

ADplie~t1on hsVins been ~Qe to the Cocnission ~or 

pe~~ission to lease telephone ~~o~~rt1es, to execute a mortgsge 

end iesue stocks and bonds, a public hee:ring having been held, 

or labor to be ac~Uired t~ough the issue of the ~tock and bonds 

h~~~i:o c.uthol'ized, is r~a8one,bly =equired. by the Associated ~el-

c,!'honl'.! Com:p~.ny, and. th9.t the expend.it1ll'es :!1el'ein autho=ized ar! 

flot ~~&gon~Dly Gh~geaole to o~e~atlng exPenses or to incom@; 

e~a Union Eo~e TelepAone & ~~legraph Co~~oration, be, and they 
are, authorized to leese t~e1r p=opert1es to ~he Associa~ed ~ele-

~hone Com~y un~er a lease ~~ran~ement subst~ntially in t~e 

ee~e for~ ss the le&ses file~ in this proceedins, ~rovi~ed that 
tbe lease betwee~ ~nion Eome Tele~hone & Telegraph Cor~oratio~ 

~nd ASSOCiated Tele~hone Company be modi!ied 80 as to ~e~u1re the 

As~ociated Telcp~one Company to assume all valid oblieat1ons of 

Union Eome !rclc:phone '?: ~elegra:9h COl'pol'ation, or the :,~nte.l s:pec-

ified in the lease. mod1fiea S~ es to ~ermit ~nion Eome Telephone ~ . val"1d' ~ , 
~elegraph Corporation ~c ~eet itsjobligetio:s. 

r~ IS ~~3Y ~U2~~~ OZDE?3D that Associated Telephone 

Compa~v be, and it is hereby, authorized to execute $ ~ortgage 

substantially in the same torm as ~~e mortgage tiled ~ thiS pro-

ceeding. 
I~ IS ~~Z3Y FUE~EZ~ ORDEPZD thet Associated Tele~one 

Com,eny be, end it is hereby, authorized to issue $6l1,326.00 of 

its common stoak end $829,200.00 01 its 6% bonds. 
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~he authority herein granted is subject to the following 

ccnd it ions;-

1.--- ~l the bonds ~erei~ authorized to be issued~ and 

:~511.326_00 of stock cerein author1zea to be iS6ued~ shall be 

used for t~e purpose of re~~ding the outstanding bonds ~d s~ock 

and certain outstanding interest coupo~e of the Union Eome ~ele-

pho~e & ~elesreph ~or~crat1on, referred to in t~1s app11oe-

t1on. 

2.---$100~OOO.OO of the stoCk ~re1n authoTized to be issued 

shall be sold b~ applicant ~or not less than $80. pe~ share, and 

t~e proceeds used to ~ay for the edditions ~d betterments de-

scribed in ~~nlicant's ~:cibit ~o. 10. ... . 

z.--- Zne approval herein given of s~id mortgage is ~or the 

~urpose of this prooeeding only an~ en ap,roval in so ~ar as this 

Cocm.1ssion c:-.s jurisdiction under the terms of tlle :?tlb11c Utili-
ties ~ct &nd is not intend-ed co an e.!,pl"o"'Tal of said t:lortgage as to 

su.ch other lep;e.l r e 'lUi::' e:nents to wl:ich said :norta:z:.ge may be sub-
je.ct. 

4. --- ~.b.e suthol"i ty !lerein g~e.nted to issue bonds anci. stock 

shall not be interpreted e.s s finding of ' .. ' value of the 1?ro:per-

tie s her ~in authorized to be leased 1"9:t':- .any.'·.p~rw·se., oth.er .. :t~ll" 'th& 

1s'su~· of the s-:ock and bonds ilerein permitted. .. 
5.---Tlll? authol"ity ilel"ein granted will not become effective 

until Associated Tele~hone Com~e~ hes paid the fee prescribed 

in the ?~blic ~ti11ties Act. 

5.---Associated T~le~hone Company shall keep sach record of 

the is~~e and sale o~ the stock end bonds here~ authorized and 

of the use 0= the proe:eea.s a.s will en.'3.o1e it to tile on 01' "before 

the 25th day of eech month a ve~ified reporty as required by the 

Railrosd Commission's ~eneral Ordal" ~o. 24. which order, 1n so 
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far cs a~plicable. is IDSQe ~ ~art of this order. 

7.---~Ae autAo:ity ~erein granted will spply only to such ~onds 

and stock ~s may be 1s~ed or sold on or betore Ootober 1~ 1921. 

~he fore~o~g Opinion snd Order are he~eby ~pproved end 

ordered filed cs the Opinion and Order of t~e P~ilroad Commission 
of the State of Celifornia. 

~ed &t San Fr~nois~o, California, this ___ ~_A_._~ __ __ 

0::: :kr.lWlf~ 1921. 

Co:m::.1 as ioner s. 


